






















































Crises and Reorganization of the Union of the Physically Im-
paired Against Segregation
This study examines the intensive discussions concerning the
crises and reorganization of the Union of the Physically Impaired
Against SegregationUPIASin order to gain a firm foothold for
further investigations of ideological environments and for the
process of maturity of the UPIAS. There was a large gap be-
tween the pioneering ideas and the latter stagnant activities of
the UPIAS. This caused a confrontation between the two leaders
who had been guiding the UPIAS since its early stage. In July
1979, Paul Hunt suddenly died of a progressive impairment dur-
ing the enthusiastic discussions of the crises and reorganization
of the UPIAS. Ironically, his sudden death defused the leadership
confrontation, and the UPIAS regained its unified power. The or-
ganization began to move forward in its reorganization through
carrying out their practice to solve the problems of various dis-
abilities in this society.
キーワード：UPIAS，『障害の基本原理』，社会モデル，ディスアビリティ。











































































に PS や FPD に結実されることになる，数































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































のスローガンが，Tori wa Sora ni , Sakana
wa Umi ni , Ningen wa Shakai ni!All the
birds are in the air , all the fish are in the




























































組織 の 名 称 と し て，National Council of

























（Spinal Injuries Association：SIA）の ロ
ンドン事務所において，UPIAS，障害運転

































































































































































































































さらに，この Disability Challenge, No.1が
発行されてからちょうど１年後の C４８では，































































































































































した Tuby Owens は間違いなく，女性を性の
対象としてのみ見ることを男性に奨励するも
のであり，それは女性に対する著しい侮辱で









































































































































































た Disability，Handicap & Society（現 在 は

















































































































ンにおける実証的研究』（The Family Life of
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